
 

 

          33rd ANNUAL  
                                  Jim Brackenbury 

            WESTERN STATES 
         TRADITIONAL RENDEZVOUS 

                       La Grande, Oregon 
              La Grande Rifle and Pistol Club 
      Memorial Day Weekend, May 27-29, 2022 

 

You are cordially invited to join the Traditional Archers of Oregon for three days of archery fun at the  
La Grande Rifle and Pistol Club, along the Grande Ronde River in beautiful northeast Oregon.  On-site 
primitive camping with room for RVs and trailers (no hook-ups) will be available starting on Thursday. 
 
Three 15-target 3-D courses will be set up, as well as a practice area. 
 
Novelties will include a competitive money shoot, the world-famous William “Sundance” Tell apple shoot 
and more! 
 
Archers can only shoot recurves, longbows and selfbows.  Bring your favorite arrows (wood, metal, carbon) 
including flu-flus: NO broadheads or blunts please!  Also, NO sights, releases, binoculars or range finders 
on the courses.  Wood arrows REQUIRED to participate in the William “Sundance” Tell novelty shoot. 
 
Pre-register and receive a special raffle ticket and event memento; T-Shirts available on-site and made to 
order. 
 
Pets - you are expected to control and clean up after them.  
  
Registration will open on Friday afternoon.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

HOSTED BY: 
 

Schedule of Events (subject to change) 
  
Thursday afternoon Camping allowed   Saturday night      Catered dinner 
May 26  Vendor set-up              Guest speaker – Clay Hayes 
 
Friday   Practice course open P.M.  Sunday         Courses open 
May 27  Vendor set-up    May 29         Novelties 
   Registration opens in P.M.            Money Shoot 
      .            Vendors’ Row open 
 
Saturday  Registration open   Sunday night         Raffles 
May 28  Courses open              Passing the banner 
   Novelties 
   Seminars    Monday         Courses open until 11am 

Vendors’ Row open   May 30     
    

Becky’s Burgers will be on-site all weekend with food for purchase.   
Becky is also catering the BBQ dinner on Saturday night. 

 
A T-shirt vendor will be on-site, making event shirts to order. 

 
PLEASE SUPPORT ALL OF OUR VENDORS! 

    

HOSTED BY: 

     

 



 

 

REGISTRATION FORM 
 

See www.tradarcheryoregon.com for more info 

Price break for pre-registrations received by March 31, 2022 
(and receive a special event memento) 

 
 

       #  Price (Early Bird/After March 31, 2022) Total  

Single Adult   ______            X ($26/$36)   __________ 

Adult Couple   ______           X ($36/$46)   __________ 

Maximum Family Fee  ______           X ($48/$58)   __________ 

Saturday night dinner  ______    X ($25 per person)  __________ 

I’m only coming to hear Clay  ______   X ($10 per person)  __________ 

Camping    ______   X $20    __________ 

(camping fee is $20 PER tent OR camper OR van OR truck/trailer OR teepee, etc.…) 

        GRAND TOTAL __________ 

 

I am a vendor and I plan to set up for business at the shoot _____ YES _____ NO 

There will be a designated vendor area so let us know and we can plan ahead to make sure there’s 

plenty of space for everyone.  If you are unable to attend but would like to make a donation, 

please send to Nancy Doran at address below. 
 

  

Name:______________________________________________________________________ 

Please list all shooters: ________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

City: ______________________________________________________   State: ___________   

Zip: ________________     Phone: (______) __________-______________   

E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Make checks payable to Traditional Archers of Oregon (TAO).  Enclose registration 
portion with your check and send to:   
 

WSTR/Nancy Doran 
 2581 NW Spruce Place 
 Redmond, OR 97756 
 Scoutsmail23@gmail.com 
 (541) 480-1135 

 
 
QUESTIONS? You can contact Nancy or you can contact Rich Thompson at 
rich@kathykellydesign.com or at  ??? 



 

 

 

 
General Information 

 

CAMPING:   
 

NE Oregon weather can be unpredictable at times so please plan accordingly.  we ask that you leave a clean 
camp at the end of the weekend. 
 

Quiet time will be from 10:00 PM until 7:00 AM; please be respectful if using a generator. 
 

Camping will be first come, first served.  There are other options available including US Forest Service 
campgrounds, Oregon State Park (Emigrant Springs, Red Bridge and Hilgard), as well as lodging option in La 
Grande, which is approximately ten miles east of the shoot location. 
 

SHOOTING: 
 

There will be a designated practice area. 
 

No UNREGISTERED “SHOOTERS” or ALCOHOL permitted on courses. 
 

Shoot as often as you like except during the Money Shoot. One course will be designated for the Money 
Shoot and will be closed on Sunday morning for the duration of the novelty.  PLEASE ABIDE BY THIS 
CLOSURE FOR THE SAFETY OF OUR COURSE WORKERS. 
 

Do you have a Brackenbury bow?  The Western States Traditional Rendezvous was Jim’s idea so bring your 
Brackenbury bow and compete in the Money Shoot with other Brackenbury shooters.  We will have an area 
to display your bow and Wes Wallace will be on site to answer questions about Jim and answer any questions 
you might have about your Brackenbury bow. 
 

SAFETY:   
 

First Aid kit for minor medical emergencies will be available at the registration area.  Please dial 911 for any 
other medical emergencies.   
 

You are encouraged to carry water while shooting the courses.  
 

Be safe; make sure targets are clear before shooting.  If you see any safety issues, please let one of the club 
members know. 
 

Please keep your pets leashed and under your control at all times.  No one loves your pet as much as you so 
please be a responsible and considerate pet owner. 

 

Saturday night catered BBQ dinner provided by Becky’s Burgers, with guest speaker  
CLAY HAYES.   

 
Dinner will be BBQ brisket with all the trimmings, including dessert and lemonade or iced tea. 

 
Within the archery and bowhunting world, Clay Hayes is best known for his YouTube channel which 
has introduced tens of thousands to bow building, traditional archery and bowhunting. But to the world 
beyond bows, Clay is best known for winning season 8 of the History Channel’s hit TV series, ALONE 

where he was dropped in a remote part of British Columbia to survive with only 10 very basic items. Clay 
is extremely knowledgeable about all aspects of wilderness survival and traditional archery, and he is 

guaranteed to both educate and entertain! 
 



 

 

 

Directions to La Grande  
Rifle and Pistol Club 

 
From Interstate 84, approximately seven miles 
west of La Grande, take the Ukiah exit (Exit 
#252 -Highway 244 west).  Travel towards 
Ukiah/Starkey for about three miles. 
 
The entrance will be on your right and there will 
be a gate.  You will also see signs guiding you to 
the event, from the highway exit down to the rifle 
and pistol club entrance. 
 


